
THiSi 15AN FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1913.

THE CALL
Address All Commnßlealloaa to
THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL

Telephone "Kearny 86"?Ask for The

Call. The Operator Will Connect Y«u

Wllh the Department Yon Wish

BUSINESS OFFTCE AND EDITORIAL
ROOMS, Market and Third Streets.
Open until 11 o'clock every night In
the year.

MATS' CTTY BRANCH. 1657 Fillmore
Street near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE IM" Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 10S3.

ALAMEDA OFFTCE. I*3B Park Street.
Telephone Alemed* 55?.

PFRKFLEY OFFTCE. 2111 Shattuck
Av-ntie. Toleohone Berkeley 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE. Tribune Building-.
TV .T Morton Coronanv

NEW YORK OFFICE. ISB Fifth Ave-
nue. W. .T. Morton Comonnv.

WASHINGTON NFYV? BT"RFALT. Post
Bundinar. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent. .

NEW YOprr VKW BTTRF\TT. m»
Trihune Buildlngr. C. C. Carlton. Cor-
respondent.

Foreign Offices Where The Call I* on
Filet

T nvnov Enr . 3 Recent tree*, B W
P*T>Tq France 53 R\'» Camho"
BEULTV r.srnuniv. .Unter den Linden 3
Alt, POSTM 4STFRP ABE AJJTTTOB

T7ED TO RECEIVE 9HJBBORfPTTONS
Bawmla Copies Will Be Forwarded

When Requested.

Mai! Subscribers In ordering change of
address should he nSrttewlnr to give
hoth NEW and OLD ADDRESS In
order to secure a prompt and correct
comnllßnce with tbejr reouest

12

.
C*T !FORNIA Lodge No. I. F. AA.M -- A_

Officers and members are hereby not! 4fV
f*d to attend the funeral ceremonies
of BUT deceased brother. CHARLES
NETS ON FULCHER. from our lodge hall. 2135
?utter st.. at 2 p. m SUNDAY. July 27. IMS.
Masons and friends are Invited to attend. In-
terment lodee plat. Cypress Lawn cemetery. J
By order of the Master.

EDWARD PEA BODY. Sec

T*ATRMOUNT IT. D.. F & A M Jh
\u25a0I meeting THIS (SATURDAY! <tf\r

A r"TTnNO" <N 1:80 o'clock. Native Sons'
building. 414 Mason st. Third degree.

H. A. MACDONALD. Se -etnrv.^
GoI.PUN GATE Fneampm»nt No I. 'O. o v. Regular meeting TONICH!

'SATURDAY 1 Installation of off.- er« JTO
All Patriarchs invited.

EDWARD ACTON U P.

MEETINGS- IEGAL
ANNUAL MEETING -The regular annnst meet-

ing of the stock holders of PAJARO VALLEY
CONSOLIDATED RAILROAD COMPANY will
be held st the office of the company. No. 60
California street San Francisco. Cal-- on Mon-
day. Jnly 28, 1913, at 11 o'clock a. m.. for the
porpose of electing a board of directors to
serve for the ensuing year and for the trans-
action of such other bn«ine«» as may come be-
fore the meeting. Transfer books will be
vlosed on Friday. July 18. 1913. at 11 a. m.

W H HANNAM. Secretary.
8»B F-»ncUrn, (-\u25a0*' Tu!v 1?. I9IS.

LOST WO FOT \O
I/OST -Yellow pigskin purse In Pragers store at

992 Market Bt., with *?"«.-, gold and silver. pa«s
key snd receipts to 2442 Broadway. Reward
tf returned to 667 104h ay.; phone Pacific 1667.

LOST?Monday, gold, double faced watch with
gold dollar charm, between 16'b st. depot and !
Vallejo Junction. Return to 2064 Alameda ay. |
phone Ala. 27.**; $10 reward.

LOST- Thunder afternoon, one ,ef lower teeth:
iiheral reward. Return Goodfriend hotel.

SPIRITUALISM
MEMIIERB OF CALIFORNIA STATE

M'THITI*LISTS4 ASSOCIATION
TBI MPET seance, w. J. Donnelly. Tuesdays. 8p. m shard: test elrelea by Dr. Allen Monday

snd Wednesday. I p. m.: developing class Fri-
d«y. 8 ay, m.: readings dally. 16S4A Ellis St.;
phone West 3337.

MR*. S. SCHRODER--Cir. Men.. Wed.. Iff. «:Thurs., 2: rdgs. dally. 1888 Eddy: West 5425.
Mr*. L. H. Kinnalrd. ord.: cons, dally, 10 «. m. to4p m : cjr«. Sun.. Wed.. Fri.. 8 p.m. 1439 Fillm
Lottie Ruswe'l. line. splr. readings: lessons dailr; |

circles every night. 1359 Webster nr. O'Farrell.
MRS WALLACE Circles Wed.. Fri. eve.: test to 1s'l: rjyir'lln-ore. r. 40: We~r 7

SPIRITUALISM
MADAM VAN AUKEN S Institute of Psychology.

1626 Sutter st. Readings 2."<\ between 8 and 9eve.; bring \u25a0 picture; pupils In the occult: open j
door at'd walk In; cut this nut.

MRS. LE FEVRE. 930 Hayes -Healing, spiritual
development: different pb««=es. Sunday Tuesdsy ard Thursday. 8 p. m. Walk In. ring apt. 2.

ORDAINFD spiritual trance medium, clairvoyant.
E. L. HERRING, Countryman building. Van
Ness and Ellis.

2 tL#"» Clairvoyant card readings. Mrs. Laura
Allen. 1684 A Ellis st.: phone West 353T;

MRS. GOETZ. medians, clairvoyant, card reader;
poc and $1. 396 Waller cor. Fill.: tel Mkt. 5289. I

RFV. YON WALT. 111! Ellis st. nr.
Googh; readings meeting*. Tues.. Fri.. Sp. ra.

ASTROLOGICAL card reading s«c: mall orders
for horo.-cor»es. Mrs. Sanburg. 1445 Fillmore Bt.

MATTIE vox WAI T. 1111 Ellis st. nr. Gough - j
Readings daily. Phonp West 0196.

84 IE v> I IFH TREATMENT
THE FRANKLIN Elec. treat, blanket sweats.

r~'n. bstb, scientific mass.: grad nurse; phys.
ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

DR. ISABEL MA< AI I.AY. mechano therapy, will
give treatments at patient's home or 625 Tay-
lor st.. spt. 34: ledy patients preferred.

TRAINED nurse gives elec. baths: scientific ma*,
snd elec. treat, for rheumatism and stomach
trouble. 40* Sutter, office 415; ph. Sutter 4251.

DAMON institute of Massage. 1300 Golden Gate
sr. cor Finni'-re; iHdy attendants. West 8774.

CHURCH SERVICES
FIRST UNITED PRESR* TERIA N CHURCH.
? roJder (jate ay. bet. Stelner and Pierce «t*.

Preaching tomorrow, Sabbath, at 11 a. m., and
7:4.". p. m., by the pastor. Rev. H. H. Bell.
I' D. Morning theme. "The Ministry of Cora-
f'Vt." Evening theme. "The Natural Versus
the Spiritual Man." Sabhatli school. 9:45 a. m.;
C. F.. Societies, at 6:30 p. m. Strangers cor-
dially Invited to all services. Pews free. Court-
eous usher*. Good music. Come and bring your
friends.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

FreidrVU Migge, recently of Carnegie Labora-
tory. Bellevue Medical College, after many
years' study and practice |n Germany and the
United State*, is devoting his knowledge and
akill exclusively to the bacteria causing loss of
the hair. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination can be determined the exact specie
of bacteria present Indicating the treatment re-
qnired In each Individual ca*e of falling hair,
tp!!ttlng ends and other disorder*. Office hours?
11 a. m. to 5:30 p. ra. 700 l-S-5 Call bldg..
3d sod Market sts., San Francisco. Cal.

KOTICB?The ( all will not knowingly print ille-
g t!u,ate advertisements. If any reader* can
furnish Information that any advertisement In
this column it not legitimate, send It to The
Call Id confidence, and If found correct the *d-
trtlsement will be discontinued.

MORPHINE OPIUM and drug habits treated at
home: no pain or detention from business; no
payment* until cured. Call or write In confi-
dence. INDIA DRUG CURE MrG. CO.. Tl4
McAllister Bt.

AA My wigs, toupee* »re ventilated, perspira-
tion proof. Mr. Lederer in charge gentlemen's
dept . 2271 California St.: ladles" hair good*.
1809 Fillmore *t. Uuaraoteed. Estsb. 1660.

FOR sale A* a whole or separate, a nice pool
cigar store, and a fully equipped barber

shop. Inquire of OWNER. 1041 Tth by., E.
Oakland.

MISS BERNARD. steam baths anl electric treat-
ment: Van's Mexican Lair restorer; select pat-
ronage only. 213 O'Farrell st.. S. E.. office 3.

GRADUATE masseuse ? Manicuring, face and
scalp treat. 1026 Ellis St.; Frauklin 1788.

MISS LAWRENCE. lute N. V.?Baths, massage,
elec. treat. 725 Geary, apt. 17 IS. 2d floor

LoUISE PABKXNS. .-astern massage and elec. rib.
treatment. Roots 211. 34 Ellta St.; his 10 to 10.

MAGNETIC massage by trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan St.; hours 12 to 9.

SFLECT BATH MASSAGE 1409
Bn«h st.; ph. Franklin 5131; new management.

MISS MOORE - STEAM BATH AND MASS~AGE
INSTITUTE. 1708 O'Farrell at. Hours, 10 to 9.

TLB and steam baths: message treatments and
manicuring. 25 3d st.. apt. C. near Market.

BATHS and beneficial treat, given by grad. mas.;
rheum. sp». MM L. DUMAS. SCO. 872 Post at.

St ICNTIEtC mass., electric treat, given by pro-
fet«iona! r.urse. 457 Ellis, apt. 4-5. ground floor.

GRADUATE masseuse. EL-MA MADISON. West-
bank bldg.. 830 Market, r. 407. Open Sunday.

JUST opened: v|h. face and scalp treat, and mas-
sage. Market and 38 Ellis St.. loom 108.

f 1188 T RODOERS (late of Chicago), masseuse;
sf»lp treatment. 54 Ellis st.. room 301.

Ml*-? <.O RDA N Newly opened : elect, and sclen
1 Be treatment*. BH9 Kddy: new management

rnuGLEHS METHOD; rlec. light bath, alcohol,
oil manlo. 1415 O'Farrell; 10 9: tel. West 8915

BUSINESS PERSONALS,
08 *155?5_ »

SCIENTIFIC healing and teaching: wonderful re-
sults: test Its merits: dally 10 a. m. to B p. m.
DR. J. R. OHMSTEDB. 3774 Manila ar. near
Moss; pbone Piedmont 2808.

VAPOR and tub baths, mass, treats., elec. and
manicuring. 1114 Dlvisadero st. near Eddy.

MISS F. BURKE, medicated bath", scientific
massage, magnetic wave. 1015 A G. Gate ay.

WELLS ? MAGNETIC AND SCALP TRBAT-
MENTS. 1065 MISSION ST., ROOM 55.

ELECTRIC ;irht bath*, medical mass.: new man-
agement. 880 Post St.. rooms 317-318.

MIBB MAY?Steam *nd sulohnr baths, elect..
Mk.. mass., vlb. treat. 1122 Market, room 3.

STEAM BATH end scientific massage: pimples
removed from face. IBO6M, Post near Franklin.

MIBS ROSE, vib electric treatment: yapor baths.
massage. !122 Market st.. room

MRS. HARRIS?VIb .elec.blanket sweats. chirop-
ody: roeclsl treat, for nchlnir feet. 757 Pac.bid.

GERMAN B«r**>: X'tihetai treat. Medicated baths,
vibration. 898 Hyde *t. near Geary.

ETHEL GEARY, bath and massage parlors. 627
EIH«. F.'ec. vlbro.. elec. blanket: select pat.

MISS REED?Scientific m***.. baths end elect,

treat. Office 21. 1012 rillmore: hour* 1" to 9.

Ef r.-TRir »be?.i.,-"Me freatment: tets b«th«.
MISS R4Y. i«a Sntt»r at,, r. 312: br*. 11 9.

GRADUATE masseuse gives bstlts. massat*:
hours 9 to 9. 598 oth s».. Oakland.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1637 FILLMORE ST.

PERSONALS
UNHAPPY ?irls will find a woman friend to ad-

vise snd heln them st Rookhurst Center. 130
McAllister st., dallr from 2 to 4 P m. TeIe-

nrFORMATfON WAWP .
PAULTFI. veil must write to mamma.

MATTWirOyiAL
GET married: many wealthy members, all ages,

tired Uring alone, anxious to marry: details
free. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2677 Mission at.

PROFESSIONAL man. stranger, would meet nice
Christian girl: object mutual benefit and matri-
mony. Bor 1071. Oall office.

PARTIES wishine to marry. call or write MRS.
MTLURD 22"9 Butter: details 2r,c- W 4780

CLaI^TOTANTS
AA - PROF. J. E. SHAW
Genuine clilrroyant. true and reliable; tells full
names: gives advice on love, marriage, divorce,
business, patents, changes, deaths, wills, deeds;
removes evil Influence*, reunites separated: read-
ings 50 cents; satisfaction guaranteed. 25 Third
St., next to Hearst building.

MME. ZAZEL. the mystic clalrvovant, crystal
gazer, palmist, healer: In what other* claim to

do see her for best result*: how to Invest for
success: rennlte* separated. 10 3d st. off Market

MISS EEMDAR, young, gifted clalr. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess: bonrs 10 to 10: ladles
60c. gentlemen $1. 1108 Dlrlsadero near Turk.

MRS WESLEY?Medium; advice on all affairs
of life; 14 years In Lo« Angeles. 1144 Market.

MME. LEONIDA. palmist, cards, clairvoyant;
honest reading*; mines spec. 948 McAllister.

MME. DEVENA?Card reading 25c and SOc.
fSSI Mission st. near 19th: tel. Mission 1881.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALU BLAKR'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIAST.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmm-mmmmmmwmmmmmmwmmt

EDUCATIONAL
INTERNATIONALCORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOL. 1109 Market st. near postoffice. Im
prove your spare time.

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,

after dinner and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck ay.,

Rerkeler Cal, room ?». Wright block.

IMPLOT ME XT OEEICES

sfas«m»Ara»w§OT mwe^S:
Japanese Chinese house cleaning help furnished.

Hmn &TC<3>. TdL W®stt 2S©3
Japanese-Chinese Emp. office. 1711 Post st.

T. T« & Co. SfeST &«!
idoyment office. 1612 laguna et.. West 1731.

C. D KINNEY. Chinese Employment bureau,
successor to J. Conn, 785 Clay at.; phono
Douglas

JAPANESE CHINESE Employment Office?All
kinds of best help. 2134 Fillmore; West 339.

ALL kinds of help furnished with care, dispatch.
OSCAR HATSUMI, 1513 Geary st.; West 5688.

STAH EMP. OFFlCE?Japanese Chines* help.
W KopAT A, InlO Geary: tel West 167. 52706.

A. N. FNOPH, Cliinpse and Filipino emp. office,
777 Clay St. - nhone Kearny 4636: estab. 35 yrs.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

I* ME IiMPI.OYMliN'T 00.. 1260 G. G. sr.. West
7295-- If you want reliable help call or ring us
up: specialty, practical and trained nurses.

COMPETENT girl want* position; city refer-
ences, cooking and housework. 1021 Laguna.

roMPFTENT girl wants position, cooking and
housework; references. 1021 Laguna st.

DRESSMAKER and tailoress wants day or time
work: remodels. Room 16, 915 Polk st.; phone
Franklin 1733

GENERAL office work, corresponding, book keep
Ing or filing wanted by energetic and capable
venng woman; best refereuces. Frsnklln 1467
apt. 311.

GERMAN laundress. Al. wants work Ironing; $2
day and carfare. MRS. F. P.. 6428 Harrison.

LADY for photograph studio work. HIRSH A
KAISER. 218 Post st.

| NEAT, middle aged, colored lady desires posi-
tion to assist. Call or ring np MISS DILLON.
1138 Turk st : West 6468.

STRONG woman would like day's work; $1.60
per day. 15998 Treat ay.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter, over 5 years
experience, desire* position; Remington oper-
ator; salary $15 per week. Address box 1108
Call office.

STENOGRAPHER, several year*' erperience, can
assist on books; permanent; reference*. Boi
1122. Oall office.

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COST 10c for 4 LINES, FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE.

TYPIST, expert, employed during day. desire*
extra work la the evening. Box 25. Call office.

WOMAN wishes work by the day, washing or
house cleaning; first claaa laundress; $1.25 per
dey. Address box 1031, Call office.

YOUNG woman with a child want* a position as
cook on a ranch for 8 or 10 men, or as house-
keeper; good cook. MRS. N. E.. 117 High-
land ay.

YOUNG girl wishes a situation as chambermaid;
sleep home: wages $36 per mo. Pacific 2436.
Ring up after 9 a. m.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE]

AM 27; have worked at carpentering and cabinet
work; don't drink at work and am conscien-
tious; want a position In hotel, club or Insti-
tution or any place where useful. L. KOPER-
SKI, phone Market 9245.

AM 27, hove experience at carpentry and cabinet
work: want any position where I can be useful.
L KOPERSKI. phone Market 9245.

CLEAN CUT. well read man wlshe* inside pos!
tion; la accustomed to meeting sll kinds of
people; has executive ability and llkea to
work. Box 132. Call office.

MIDDLE aged gentleman, good stenographer,
wants situation, city or corintrr; good refer-
ence*. Address box 1111. Call offi-e

MIDDLE AGED German wants steady position aa
Janitor or houseman. Box 1121, Calf office.

PRACTICAL INTERIOR PAINTER WANTS A
STEADY JOB: CAN BE FOREMAN. AD-
DRESS 2219 9TH ST.. BERKELEY.

POSITION aa watchman or caretaker; reliable
and trustworthy: good references If required.
Box HIS Call office.

POULTRYMAN, total abstainer, reliable. 12
year*' experience, waata position on poultry
farm: salary or shares; place not paying so
cepted or will etart new place for party. 280
Kearny at.

SITUATION WANTED ADS IN TnE CALL
WILL COST 10 CENTS FOR FOUR LINES,
FIGURING SEVEN WORDS TO A LINE.

SITUATION wanted by experienced man to run
automobile, launch, truck, or gas engine; will
go out of town. Addres* box 1009. Call office.

TEACHER, man of experience, wants position In
California or any other western state; b«Bt
references; principalahlp or high school work
preferred. Box (I, Call office. Ban Jose.

WANTED?By a young capable Korean, position
as Janitor In an apartment bouse; can act as
c!»rk, uae typewriter, run an elevator, or other-
wise make himself useful: no saloon work; can
furnish best of city references. Address boi
ml. Call offlc*.

IYOUNG man wltb experience a* an electrics!
confraelof position In electric shop or

I wholesale house. Box 1112. Call office.

WE want lady workers and also manager* in
erery city and town In the west; easily aver-
age 85 to $25 per day. Write or call for par-
ticular*. CHUALB COMPANY, Inc.. 064

Market at.. San Francisco.

WANTED?Stenographer and office assistant of
good address, capable meeting ladles In recep-
tion room; $76 month to start; quick advance
to riant party: $300 caah reqnlred: absolute
security. Call room 18. 964 Market st.. 8. W*

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE on
intimate family affairs, damages, etc.: suits
or defenses guaranteed; successful or no fee.
We advance costs: 3 well known attorneys.

LAW INSTITUTE. 15th floor. Chronicle bldg.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING- ?The Famous PEAVY
(P V.) SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSINO. 967 Market st..
2d floor, nr. Empress theater. Write for booklet.

LADIES snd girls to tint pillow tops at home:
$0 to $60 per dozen: experience unnecessary

? t starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N. 927
Broadway, Oakland, room 30. 10 to 4 n m.

LEARN how to make corsets: you can make $15
tc $25 per week: corset makers are scarce: onr
system eastlv learned. L'IDEAL TAILORED
CORSET PARLOR, 47 Grant ay.

ANY girl In sorrow. perp!»xltv. needing s friend
adviser. Is Invited to cal! or write MISS TAN
NER. Salvation Army Headquarters. 417 Mar-
ket st.. 8. F : hours 2 to 4.

WANTED?LadIes to canvass and take orders
for made to measure corsets , good profits. ST.
LOriS CORSET CO.. St. Lonls. Mo.

THREE young women of good appearance to In-I
tmduce facial massage machine: no canvassing; I
good pay. 30 Baco n block. Oakland.

YOUNG girl for light housework: small family;
good home. MRS. WM. Mi'LLER. Mill Val-
ley, Cal.; S. F. Phone Donglaa 1961.

GET married?Many weathy members, anxious
to marry, details free. MRS. HYDE. 2677
Mission st.

BUTLER. SOHUTZR & CO.. Til Market st.?
Millinery makers and apprentices wanted.

COMPETENT woman cook and housework; 5
room flat. 1024 Fell st

MALE lIELP WAXTED

BOYS wanted. 16 years or over: good
wages; good chance for advancement. 387 Pine
at., or 1481 Polk st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Men. women, learn the barber trade: we teach

you in 8 weeks: pay waces while learning: Moler
graduates always In demand: position guaran-
teed: we also give you a complete chemical
course free. Call and let ns explain. 234 3d st.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Listen! I can do this for you anywhere In
California and on ihe installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON. 785 Market at., 209
Humboldt Bank building. San Francisco.
W ANTED?Competent man between 30 and 40

years old as packing foreman, candy manufac-
turing plant; one who has had salesmanship
experience preferred; good, permanent posi-
tion for right party. Apply R. L. DUNN, 815
Battery at.

HOP PICKERS?Men. women and children
wanted for our Russian river hop yards: beau-
tiful camp grounds, excellent water, firewood
and tents free. Register at once. E. CLEM-
ENS HORST CO., 150 Pine St., room 9. 8 F.

LEARN BARBER TRADE?It requires about 6
weeks. You can stay as long as you like.
Chance to make $10 week while learning; shav-
ing 10c. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 8d st.

RELIABLE man as assistant: business and
amusement enterprise: some money required;
excellent opportunity for right kind of man.
Box 1094. Call office.

WANTED?Man with 8860 to take half Interest
In cabinet and carpenter shop; carpenter pre-
ferred; one partner retiring. Call 46 Kearny
at., room 410.

MEN to learn barber trade: cheapest In city:
wages paid while learning: no limit to term;
you can't beat It. so come see for yourself.
BRISCOE BARBER COLLEGE. 758 Howard st.

AA ?AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING THOR-
OUGHLY TAUGHT IN THE SHORTEST POS-
SIBLE TIME: POSITIONS AWAITING YOU.
2070-78 MARKET ST.

WANTED?50 men roomers; new hotel; new
furniture: best rooms In the city. $2 per week
and up; one week's rent free. HOTEL MIN-
NICK, 345 3d at.

W.\ NTED?Young man as office assistant; must
be neat, wide awake and ambitious; good
salary and future to right party. Apply
HAYNES AUTO SALES CO.. Turk at Polk st.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught In 3 months;
practical course, private lessons, day or even-
ing; get my booklet. W. L. DAUTERMAN,
public accountant. 1236 Flood bid.; Sutter 4394.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 7r>B Harrison st. near 3d? 200
hard finished rooms; large reading room: hot
water: rooms 2oc a day. $1.25 and $1.50 week.

AA -DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD. JEWELRY.
Will positively pay the highest price In cltv.

Strictly confidential. 905 MARKET. ROOM 202.
HOP PICKING. Aug. 10. for about I weeks on

Rassian river: men. women and children. Ap-
ply »ow, GEO. HEWLETT. Kohl bldg.. S. V.

MAN to drive laundry route: nice, healthy, out-
door business; clearing $20 weekly: $5.">0 re-
quired. Particulars at 46 Kearny st.. room 410.

SEAFARING help wanted Men shipped to all
parts of the world. W. B. SWEARS, Pacific
Mall dock, pier 42: Kearny 21.19.

MEN and women learn tbe barber trade: special
inducements to next five. INTERNATIONAL
BARBER SCHOOL, 790 Howard at.

AUTOMOBILE engineering and driving taught
in least possible time; practical experience.
2070 Market st.

WANTED ?Young man to drive wagon and mak"
himself useful around hardware store. 701
Shrader st.

PRINTER Man to take charge of city Job of
flee: state experience and wages. Box 1116.
Call office.

GET married?Many wealthy members, anxious
to marry, details free. MRS. HYDE, 2677
Mission street.

FIVE men wanted to learn automobile driving
In one week: guaranteed; $10. 20 12th St.

SAILORS and firemen, steamer. Chile and re-
turn. SHIPPING OFFICE. 1114 Steuart st.
AUTO MOTOR ENGINEERING SCHOOLS".

Corner 67th and Adeline sts.. Oakland. Est. 1906.
WANTED?Two men to learn automobile driv-Uig, repairing and care. Apply 312 Gough at.
WE teach you the barber trade free; we furnish

you with tools: make good money while learn-
ing. MODERN BARBER SCHOOL. 804 How-
ard st.

AUTOMOBILE school chance for begin-
ners. Call for particulars, 1841 Market st.

CLEAN baths 12V.c; good service. RENO HOTEL
BARBER SHOP. 248 6th st.

ERRAND BOY wanted at WOBBER'S, 774
Market st.

BOY wanted to run elevator. Apply 144 O'Far-
rell st.

AN established corporation, manufacturing an
office appliance internationally distributed,
and which has been sueeeasfully marketed for
21 years at selling prices ranging from
$J75 to $630, desires to enter Into contract for
its exclusive agency In San Francisco; product
appeals and la sold only to largest and best
business houses: a man who has either ac-
tually sold office appliances, card systems,
filing devices, business systems, or one who
possesses a knowledge of modern office and
factory systems preferred; must bo able to
maintain a small office and pay his own
selling expenses; a splendid opportunity for a
clean cut man of brains, energy and deter-
mination; we pay a big commission on sales,
but refuse to advance a penny on what a man
has done or what he snys he will do; stata
age. experience and references. Address box
1042. Call office.

GOOD. live agents wnsted to sell watches,
diamonds and jewelry on the Installment plan;
liberal commission or salary to right parties:
must furnish good references. BRILLIANT
JEWELRY CO.. OPT Mutual Bank bldg.

AGENTS $5 DAILY -I est seller: 100 fine printed
visiting or business card', with nice Identifica-
tion ecrdcase. only 30c: stwnlea free. S. ROB-
BINS NOVELTIES. 1180 41st St.. Brooklyn,
N V

SALgSMIN AND SOLICITORS^
MACHINERY SALESMAN WANTED

Young man with some experience in selling
machinery: must have prnctlcal experience and
assembling and erecting small electric motors,
gas engines and air compressors; also salesman
wanted for machine tools; reference*. Write or
apply between I and 4 o'clock for next I wesks.

RIX COMPRESSED AIR AND DRILL CO.,
210 Spear St.. San Francisco.

A WANTED?An experienced candy salesman,
Is acquainted with San Francisco trade.

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT COMPANY, Battary
st. and Broadway.

HAVE $10 per day for 2 Al, experienced women
solicitors. 30 Bacon 1.10. k. Oakland.

AND SUpT^IElj
WE have Just moved to larger quarters where we

are bow displaying tha FINEST and MOST
COMPLETE LINE of BARBER CHAIRS.
POLES and SHOP FIXTURES selling direct ta
you, doing away with the middle man's profit.
CALL and EXAMINE our new line of METAL
and WHITE GLASS MIRROR CASES, the
BARKER REVOLVING SPRING MOTOR
POLES and BARKER CHAIRS all aold under
a guarantee and on very easy terms.

We nave second hand chatra of all makes
snd fistures at prices surprising to every one.

We are offering terms that others eaa not
compete with.

JAMES BARKER. Tne.
66 and 88 Turk at.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
CoatlßOfd _

r

RARBER ebop, with 2 living rooms, for sale;
all furnished; rent $17.50; average receipts.
$25 per week; price $200; furniture for living
rooms included. 102 7th st.. Oakland.

FOR sale?Five chair bootblack stand.
KJectrlc Swinging Sign.
Electric Barber Pole. Cigar stand. 48x27 In.
Barker barber chair. 19 4th at.

FOUR chair transient shop: long lease; cheap
rent: owner In another business. For full par-
ticulars Inquire at JAMES BARKER, INC..
86-88 Turk at.

SMALL, first class barber shop, near city hall;
good business: bear investigation: sell at great
sacrifice on account of sickness. Box 4506, Call
office. Oakland.

FOR sale ?2 chair barber shop: furnished room
in rear: lease; good location: good business;
chance for live man; party going east. 906
Valencia st.

FOR rent?2 chair barber shop: first class local-
ity; fine opportunity for right party: rent $10
per month. 8412 E. 14th st.. Oakland. Cal.

SHOP for lady or gentleman: all kinds of BAR-
BERS' CHAIRS CHEAP, see mv new CREDIT
plan. 394 Hayes st.: phone Park 1242.

BARRERS. ATTENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083
BARBER 6hop to ront In mining town; no com-

petition. Address C. L WATSON, rrench
Gulch, Shasta county. Cal.

WANTED?To buy fl good 1 or 2 chair barber
shop; state r,r!ce. rent. etc. Address box
1120. Call office.

WANTED?Good barber to run a buatneas for
widow lady. Call at 2310 25th atr. near
Valencia.

FOR sale?Three chair barber shop: laundry of-
fice, cigar stand, living room; 8. F. Box
1047. Call office.

BARBERS' UNION free emp. agency. ROE H.
BAKER, sec, 804 Mission St.: tel. Doug. 1443.

FOR sale ?Half Interest In 4 chair barber shop.
For particulars address box 182. Maricopa. Cal.

BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment sec-
retary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.; tel. Kearny 5384.

BARBER shop, furnished, to lease; reasonable;
good location. Occidental Hotel. Hayward.

THERE Is danger In using cheap face creams.
Get the best, at BAUER'S. 59 O'Farrell at.

WANTED?Two barbers for 10 cent shop: steady
work. 219 Columbus ay. near Pacific st.

ONE chair shop for sale; rent $10: average $20.
Call at 2209 25th ay.. East Oakland.

BARBER for steady Job wanted: Sunday off; also
porter and shoe shiner. At ISO Golden Gate ay

ONE chair shop for sale;rent $10: average $20.
Call at 22Q9 25th ay.. East Oakland.

BARBER wanted. 804 Battery st.
BARBER wanted from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.;

steady If suited. 81 Ellis st.

JUST received, a new wind pole; call and see it.
At BAUER'S, 59 O'Farrell st.

BARBER wanted: 10c shop. 778 7th at.
??-

BARBER wanted, steady. 1795 Geary st.

BARBER shop for sale or for rent; good loca-
tlon. 525 Bth st., Oakland.

BARBER wanted; steady work; union man. Ap-
ply 810 Clement st.

BARBER wanted; steady Job. Apply Saturday
n. m. at 1418 Halght st.

WANTED Rarber from Saturday noon to 10
p. m. 109 Valencia st.

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. A. F. BRAY
1018 Hyde st.

BARBER wanted Saturday noon to Sunday noon.
7H2 Howard st.

BARBER for Saturday, from 12 to 10 o'clock.
150 East st.

BARRER wanted for Saturday; $5. 701 Steuart
street.

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday. 330
4th st.

FIRST class barber wanted at 754 Columbus
avenue.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING_____
FOR sale or exchange?4 room cottage and barn;

$1,100; might take a motorcycle or Vletrola as
part payment, or what have you? Addreas
box 29. Call office.

TWO 84x4 outer casings, In good condition; sold
because wheels are being cut down; reasonable
offer accepted; may be Inspected. Address 1329
Jackson st.

WILL give housekeeping apt. In vicinity of fair
grounds in exchange for light services. Apply
af desk, 224 3d st.. after fl p. m.

900 40 page book. "Fun With a I'honoeraph";
tells how to make records at home, eliminate
metallic sound, amusing experiments, much
other Information: copyright certificate, adver-
tising, electros, etc.: for late model high grade
typewriter or high grade folding camera. Box
1039. Call office.

TRADE wanted -1 have a high grade, high pow-
ered, automatic deer rifle, brand new. gold
sights. 6 shots In 3 seconds; will trade for
piano and I will pay cash difference. Or what
have you to offer? Box 178. Call offlce.

FOR sale or exchange?Four room and bath shin
gled cottage, for improved property near car
line. What have you? No agents. Box 9,
Call office.

INDIAN I*l3 twin motorcycle for ssle; first class

condition: little used; auto tire and all attach-
ments: sacrifice $250; $150 down. Box 1034,
Call Office.

FOR sale or exchanges?] pr. diamond ear screws.
1 pr. moonstone ear screws. 1 pr. brown velvet
shoes. No. 3. Roy 4500, Call offlce. Oakland.

WANTED- First c|a«s dentistry work In ex-
change for highest artistic tnstrucUan cello,
piano or voice. Address box 1036. Call offlce.

WANT to exchange number of rattan chair
ssgts; will take a carpet or a jigsaw, foot
power. Box 1030, Call offlce.

BEES, several healthy stocks, and tip to date
fittings, specially adapted to S. F. conditions-
hustlers ami tractable. Want Remington 22
rifle, rood gramaphone, or what have you?
Box 1072, Call office.

TWO room house; deep lot. couth front; trees
and berries; chlrken run: all fenced: for wagon
and team. Box 6298 Call offlce. Oakland.

WILL give nice room In exchange for paper
hanging and tinting. Box 1028. Call offlce.

NICE trained part bulldog, 11 months, for sale
or exchange. What have you?. Box 1020. Call.

BEAUTIFUL marine view villa site. 3.000x280;
Santa Crua city: want cottage, flats, vacant
lot In S. F.: will pay difference. Box 4308,
Call office. Oakland.

$50 child's willow crib and baby carriage; also
gas range (elevated oven) and library table;
value $4o now: want gramaphone records.
Box 4507. Cull office. Oakland.

PRINTING?SmaII nice plant to exchange for
cheap lot. Address Bo* 90. Call office.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1637 FILLMORE ST.

All correspondence will be answered promptly
by the following advertiser":

©un Moniwll tfas IF©!*
£®wikg Ours fai (G©©sfl

1910 Stoddard. 5 paaa $5301910 Stoddard. 7 pasi $850
1012 Ford Town Car $500
1912 E M F 30, 5 pats $650
1811 Overland. 5 pasa. $550
1908 Stevens, 5 pass $300

IB* c§4 !Bo
Atffitt@in&©Mll®C®.

s(a>9 Goteutj Qafto Aye.
AUTO lanfps and boms, sample line, eelltng

cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO., 1135 Mission st.
7 PASSENGER. 70 h. n. Thomas Flyer; very rea-

sonable. HOTEL ALEXANDER.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAAA?Money loaned on automobiles at banking

rates. C. E. HERRICK, Inc.. 811-13-15 Mer-
chanta' Exchange bunding-; tel. Douglas 1350.

AJLTOMOBj^
WANTED?S paasenger automobile In good con-

dition for my equity of $2,800 In a beautiful
cottage at 6106 Harrington at.. Oakland; mort-
gage $1200. Address J. 0 , 1446 South Union
ay.. Los Angelea. Cel.

automobile wanted for cash: must be a late
model and gooo" make. ALEX BOND, 2205

'
Scott «t- nr. Clay; Phone West 0217.

THOR, WORLD'S GREATEST MOTORCYCLE.
The safest to buy end tbe beet to rtde. This

la the opinion of all wis* motorcycle riders who
are not Influenced by paint and ntekel plating
In buying a machine. The Thor la the machine
you will eventually buy. Why not now? Ask
any Thor rider?then gat our catalog and terms.
Aa we have moved to a temporary location
pending erection of our new structure, we have
made sweeping reductions in SO second hand
machines and on ell cycle sundriea. Writs v*
for what you need now.
PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLT CO.. A. Freed. Pres..

1400 1480 Market at..
San Francisco.

Branch. 024 South Main St.. Los Angeles.

MY 1913 Excelsior 7 H. P.. equipped with
Presto tank, large lamp, spring tandem. 28x3
auto tire, for $240 At BENTE A BAUM-
GARDNER. 1348 Market st.

DAYTON for reliability, strength and perfect fln-
lah: see the Dayton 9 h p. 3 inch tires, $290;
Immediate del. A. Zlmmerlln, 1630 G. G. ay.

1813 twin De Luxe, chain drive 9 h. p., $300: 7
h. p.. $290 MACHINE A HOOKER. 1626 Mkt

HEISE BROS., the old reliable place, experts In
motor and bicycle repairing. ISO 6 Market st.

R. S. PIERCE. Emblem motorcycles and bicycles.
Cal. agt.. J. T. BILL. 357 Golden Gate ay.. S.F.

LOT of se-ond band blcvcles cheap. I. W.
HOrCHIN 1104 Valencia St.

Q**OSIWG OUT
Everything on our fourth and fifth floors in the

way of player pianos and pianos that have been
taken in exchange or slightly used or In discon-
tinued styles, at your own prices. We must
have tbe room. A payment down Is not required
if you are not prepared. All kinds standard
makes, all styles, all sizes.

HAL'SCHILDT MUBIO CO..
51 Grant ay.

PIANOS tor rent; no cartage. BYRON MAUZY,
Gold Medal Pianos, 250 Stockton st.

VICTOR talking machine and recorda for sale.
307 Webster st.

TURE WANTED
L, VINCENT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister at.; tel.

Home 53404. Park 1805?Pays tbe highest
price for furnished houses, flats, etc.; spot cash.

LARGE asst. office furniture at very low price;
see v* first. GALLICK. 941-4.1 Mission st.

TYPE WRITERS AND SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt typewriters

of all descriptions, expert repairing, typewrit-
ers Inspected and rented; ribbons for all ma-
chines; carbon papers and office supplies. SOT
Bush St.; phone Douglas 4113.

WE sell at $3 month standard rebuilt Reming-
tons No. T and Smith Premiers No. 2, guaran-
teed. ALEXANDER'S, 512 Market at.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 1435 Broadway,
Oakland, dealers !n all makes of typewriters.

sewing MACHINES
ALL makes sold, repaired, rented. McNALLY,

2684 Mission near 23.1: tel. Mission 202. M 3536.

FOR_ S ALE?MI SCeTIAN EOU S~

AT MGMT IPDyCttS
We furnish printing that is fit to represent

your business at a most reasonable price. If
you need business or personal cards, letter heads,
billheads or any kind of printed matter, call or
write us. We save you money. First class
work guaranteed.

HAINLAINE A Et'PES, PRINTERS
787 Market St., room 114.

?©1 m<& Oml Qnr Moss
TOTAL AMONG NA-

TO®NAL CASK! IR£<&-
esters?mw

Registering from 5c to $1.0". price $40: regis-
tering from 5c to $5.95, tape printer, price $55.

TERMS?$5 down and $5 per month. Slightly
used and second hand registers at big bargains.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
1040 Market st.

FOR SALE NEW AND SECOND HAND carom
and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and
soeesbories; bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay-
ments. We trust the people. The BRUNS-
WICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO., 767-760 Mis-
sion st.. San Francisco.

TENTS,
CAMP FURNITURE,

CANVAS GOODS.
Write for Catalogue.

W. A. PLUMMER MFG. CO.,
37 Front st.

SECOND HAND PIPE
Largest dealers In standard pipe and screw

casing: dipped; prices right; guaranteed first
class. PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard sts.

ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE
Best quality standard water pipe and screw

casing; guaranteed good as new; prompt ship-
ment. WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS, 131 11th st.

FOR SALE -BRAND NEW LATEST STYLE
ELECTRIC VIBRATOR AT HALF PRICE.
Call room 760, Pacific bldg.

REAL SToVi; MAN; stoves, water heaters, $5
up: waterbacks. $2 up; repairs, jobbing. A. J.
MORSE. 81(i McAllister st.; phone Mkt. 6960.

PIPE threading machine. Doe mixers, French
ranges, sfegm lables: new and second hand.
WESTERN RANG! CO., 532 McAllister at.

CASH REGISTERS
Big stock second hand Nationals; guaranteed;

cash or time. Cash Mercantile Co.. 247 Pine at.
MOTIOGRAPH moving picture mach.: wholesale

headqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. 833 Mkt.. S. F.

50t» FOLDING chairs for sale cheap at 980
Mission st. Must be sold Monday.

ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool, club, oyster
grill: steam table cheap. 579 McAllister st.

SAFE?Big second hand steel lined Jeweler'ssafe; snap. 669 Mission st. below 3d.
EDISON AGENCY moving picture machines and

stereoptlcons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk *t.^
SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.

THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Folsom st.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings. RAPID
WRECKING CO.. 11." Church st.: Market 8264.

mSCELUV> EOUS WilTg
DRESS suits, tuxedos, other good suits bought.

L. SKOLL, 32.1 Kenrnv st.; tel. Kearnv 2280.

MOVEfg PICTURE MACHINES
MOVING PICTURE machines, all makes; also

supplies. G. A. METCALFE. 153 Eddy st.

HARNESS. Saddles, auto robes; big cut in
mJf*£**m^£EAJmTi -t-5 Saru hez st. near Market.

__POULT^Y, JI^^ijJETC.
WHITE Orpington chicks, f>o cents up. Year old

cockerels, $3 and 85. 1735 Channlne way.
Phone Berkeley 1483.

ROOMS TO LET

CLAY st.. 33.83 ?Large front bay window room;
private family; phone; piano: reasonable.

GOUGH st., 1315. cor. Geary?Clean sunny front
room; $8; suitable for working lady; bath, gas,
phone, hskp.

LEAVENWORTH at.. 939. near Bush?Sunny,
modern rooms; fine location; phone, bath; walk-ing distance.

PINE St.. 1790?Two small sunny rooms; sep-
arate entrance; $1.25 and $2 a week; large
room: quiet house.

THE EARLE, 140 Turk at?Nicely furnished
sunny rooms; 50c day up; special rates by the
week.

WILLOW ay.. 424 (Eddy and Gough)?Nicely
furnished room: sunny; bath: gas; electricity;
walking distance; $7.50 month; lady or elderly
gent only.

STH St., 305?Furnished housekeeping and single
rooms; gas and elect.; quiet and clean; rent
reasonable.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIA ST.

booms fob nousinraii'rjTq
RUSH st., 1643?Nicely furnished 2 sunny rooms,

$10 month, bath, phone, laundry; also 2 room
suite, $12.

GOLDEN GATE ay. 629?Snnny housekeeping
suites and rooms; running water, elect, lights,
gaa range: $2.50 up.

LOMBARD St.. 2204, cor. of Pierce?Furnished
rooms; housekeeping; single; bath; running
water; electric lighta; ratea, $2 per week.

OAK St.. 337?Sunny housekeeping rooms; regu-
lar kitchen; use of parlor; no other roomers;
or room and board for 2.

SCOTT, 2040?Clean, sunny attic housekeeping
rooms. $1.50 per week. West 2014.

SCOTT, 2040- Clean, sunny, nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms: complete. West 2014.

TURK St.. 801U,, cor. Franklin- Outside, fur
nistaed, single «r housekeeping rooms; conven-
ient to car line; phone, bath.

VAN NESS it., 61fr Housekeeping rooms at $8
per week up; also single rooms.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPINU
Cont'nqed

m

WEBSTER at., 1901?Pretty, aunny rooma, with
or wlthont kitchen; gas, elec, bath; very
reasonable.

_____________
6TH at.. 374 ?Housekeeping rooms, $2.50 week

up; bath, phone, laundry.

6TH it.. 236?Houaekeeplng rooma. $2.60 week
up: bath, phone, laundry.

AAA?CALIFORNIA st.. 1801. at Franklin?First
class family hotel; rates reasonable; fine large
rooma; excellent table; referencee required.
MRS. E. R. BATES.

SUNNY room and board; 2 meals, hath Included.
$25 month: nice Suanlsh family; no other
boarders. 513 FultoD st. Please apply after
2 p. m.

PACIFIC ay.. 2510 ? Beautiful marine view
rooms: board and aervlee wholly satisfactory.
Tel. Fillmore ICBB. . _

PIERCE at.. 815, near McAllister?Furn. front
rms.; bath; fine neighborhood; excellent board;
2-4 people, $18 month.

ROOM and board In * country home; terms rea-
sonable. Apply MRS. L. H. THOMPSON, Oc-
cldental. Cal.

Country Rooms snd DoarjJ_WjißJted_
"DARROCHLERGII"?A private home for par-

ticular people, with country surroundings; ratca
reasonable and table unexcelled. V. ST.
CLAIR HOWARD, 126 College ay.. Los Gatos.
Cal.

aFartments
~~~

PIERCE APARTMENTS.

POO OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE.
Just completed, the handsomest, most comfort-

able and most livable apartments In San Fran-
cisco.

TWO. THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH.
Continuous ateam beat and hot water; wall

beds; electric lighta; Interior telephone; linoleum
In kitchen and bath; gaa range and laundry tray
tn each kitchen; handaome entrance, carpeted
hails aad unsurpassed Janitor service.

Rectala $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (No. 0) CARS PASS THE DOOR.

BTEAM HEATED APARTMENTS

£ASA MAW)KOEA
Built along the restful old Spanish mission

lines around a aunken Italian garden; furnished
or not; 2 to 6 rooms; rents $35 to $125. 116
Frederick st. Hayea car (No. 6) passes door.

Apir&menktts
In heart of amusement and business districts.
San Francisco's handsomest, neatest and moat
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment house; extra
large, light halls; fast elevator service; sanitary
h*>tiirooms; private balls: commodious dressing
rooma; best of service. 50 Goldon Gate ay., half
block off Market at. Referencee.

REDUCED SUMMER RATES.
AAAA?COSTS LESS than keeping house at

OAKLAND'S REFINED FAMILY HOTEL, KEY
ROUTE INN. Noted for its excellent meals and
perfect cleanliness; beautiful gardena and chil-
dren's playground: kindergarten; homelike, with
every comfort; all electric trains to 8. F. at
our door. Absolutely fireproof. Protection A. D.
T. system lnatalled. Must be 6een. Inspection
invited. Half rates for children. Phone Oak-
land 5924.

A?ST. ALBANS,
1920 Post st. corner Fillmore.

New apartments; fronts three streeta.
Furniture and conveniences the beat.

Elevator, steam heat, hot water.
Janitor service; apt. phones.

2 and 3 rooms and bath.
From $25 up.

A?CARMELITA APTS.. 15th and Valencia sts..
3 blocks from Market st. ?Modern, aunny, 2-3-4
room apts.: 2 rms. from $22.50. 3 rms. $32.50
up, 4 rma. 37.50 up: Including steam heat, hot
water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; priv. baths, priv.
halls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

NOICTHEIRN AFITS.
950 Pine at. bet. Mason and Taylor?Completely

fur. 2 3-4 rm. apts., finest in the city; ateam
heat, janitor service; Just opened.

Sam MM© Agmrflvmmte
Summer rates. 2 to 4 rma.; elegantly furn., $12

up. San Pablo at 2«tn St.; Oak. 1148.

AA?LUCERNE APTS., 760 Sutter near Jones?
Elegant sunny apts.. complete service, 2, 3. 4.
5 rooms, furn. or unfurn. Pbone Frank. 7866.

AKLINB APARTMENTS?-Ellis nr. Taylor; Flr*-
proof; 2 rooms and bath; wall bed; ateam
heat( hot water; furnished complete housekpg.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis and
Polk sts.; strictly modern; unfurnished family
apartments; references required.

DOLORES St., 075, opposite Mission park?l 2
new, sunny, 3 room apta.; complete service;
garage; $25 and $27.50.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.; 2 rms., $25; sin. rm.. prlv. bath, $15 up.

YERBA BUENA APTS., 1114 Sutter?2 3 rooms,
bath; furn. complete; hotel service; references.

FULTON St.. 2440- Completely furn. housekpg.
3 or 4 rooms; facing G. G. park: $20.

NOE at., 344?Three room apt. furnished: must
be seen to be appreciated; rent reasonable.

ST. HILAIRE. Laguna bet. Poet and Geary? \,
'-', 3. 4 rtii. fßp's . 3 rma $1T nni up

APARTMENTS TO LET

TWO room furnished apartment until August 1.
055 Pine at., apt. 5.

PACIFIC ay., 1720, near Van Ness?Select 2 3
room furn. apts.. sunny and modem: $20 up.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
4 ROOMS: sunny: all conveniences: $30 and up.

MARYLAND. 303 Page; plume Market 1686.

APARTMENT HOUSES ANDHOTELS

HOTEL or apartment house: 40 to 175 rooma.
NEWELL MURDOCH CO.. 30 Montgomery at.,
S. F.

HOTELS?ROOMING HOUSES
HOTEL MARTINET, 1103 Geary cor. Van Neaa?

Single rms., $2.50 wk. up; free baths; cleanll-
ness a specialty: housekeeping allowed.

HOTELS

M®tt®3 IFcßcdlcßirsiD
MARKET AT SEVENTH ST.

Just opened: newest and most modern fireproof
hotel In the clty: right In the center of the the-
ater and shopping district; not a dark room in
building; large lobby; entrance from Market at.
and also Stevenson at. opposite postoffice. Rates
75c to $2 per day; $4 to $10 weekly. Special
rate* to permanent gnests. "Live downtown and
\u25a0aye carfare." Phone Market 8026.

NEW WDNMOI& hotel
238 EDDY ST.

No. 4 car direct to door from ferry: city ateam
heat, boiling water; phone In every room (Frank-
lin 3822); elevator aervlee 24 hours; lobby; cen-
ter of ahopplng and theater districts.

Rate*?Room with private bath. $1 per day; $5
weekly; with detached bath, $3.50. Special rates
to permanent guests.

A?ROSEMONT, 214 Halght st. ? Ideal place for
tourists; single rooms and apts. of 2, 8. 4 rooms
with bath; cleg. fur. room $3.60 wk. up; beau-
tiful resting lobby: grand panoramic view from
roof garden- Halght it. car No. 7 direct from
ferry. MRS. ,7. J. ANDERSON, prop.; Park 589

HOTEL WENTON
445 O'FARRELL ST.?Modern fireproof building;
all outside rooms; rates (room with bsth) $1.50
day up; single rooms $1 day: weekly rates $3 up;
special rutea to permanent guests. Franklin 1988.

MOTEL TORONTO
810 GEARY ST. ?A family hotel, under new
management: elegantly furnished rooms; good
service; moderate prices. Phone Franklin 4181.

HOTEL MENLO
S4O O'FARRELL ST. near Mason?Rooma with
detachable bath, $3.50 a week up: rooms with a
private bath. $3 a week and np.

HOTEL ISALTHMOLRE
TAN NESS AY. near Geary St.?American plan
family hotel; modern Improvements; 100 rooma;
room and board. $40 a month up.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE, '1250 MARKET ST. NEXT CITT HALL.
Sonny rooma, $2.50 week up: 50c and $1 a day.

Phone Market 3784.

HOTEL LE WOrn
486 GEARY ST.?New and modern; hot waterbath*; room* $3 and up. Phone Franklin 630.

HOTEL D&ELMONT
730 EDDY ST. near Van Neas ay.?Single rooms
$3 up: rooms with bath $4.50 up per week.
From ferry take Turk and Eddy st. car No. 4.
ABBEY HOTEL, ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

440 POST ST. OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS
PHONE SUTTER 1830.

$3.50 WEEK TO $5. WITH BATH $5.50. $T.50.
HOTEL ALEXANDER, adloining St. Francis

hotel. Geary St.- Absolutely fireproof; rooma
with urivate bath. $6 ocr week and un.

MOTEL LESLEE
?_.?? nf? n»wly renovated: fine

"» o'Farrcll st.

*t£ solved; 35c to II . «V *2
to $0 a week. .

»r'i»r ny HnTFr 4SI Minna at. ?Modem: hot
water, b"tha lobby* $2 week up. 50c day up.

HOTEL MARSHALL. 120% >*"r »F
tiful rooms. $3. $2.50 week: 50c to $1 day.

HOTEL OCTAVIA-Elegant fur tttlßgr^ «|1
conveniences: 82 wk. up: '

1 -

J. W. WIOCTT & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDGi.L
RENTS COLLECTED AND OTOM ABSO-

LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS
FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE

TAKEN OF PROPERTY.
LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.

PARTHENON APARTMENTS.
220ASacramento st. corner Buchanan; elegantly

appointed apartments of 7. 8, 10 and 12 rooms,
first class In every respect; Janitor service;

steam heat: hot and cold water: all modern con
venlences; rent $65 and up. References required.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
1855 Sacramento at. near Polk: 2 and 3 room

apartments; steam heat bet water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant
marina view: rents $25 and up.

2440 Van Neas ay. near Green at.: 2 and 1

room apartments; steam heat, hardwood floors,
elevator: modern and up to date in every re-
spect. Rants $25 and tip.

BELLMORE APARTMENTS
1440 Sacramento at. near Hyde: under n»w

management; newly renovated throughout; mod
crn 2 and 8 room apartments; rent $25 and up

Open for inspection
FURNISHED FLATS

865.00?1250 Lake at. near Hay: 7 r. and b .
elevator furnlehed: will leaaa for one
year or leas to right party.

$47.50?8010 California st. near Baker; furnished
bouse, 8 r. and b.: yard; electric; grates.

FLATS
$50.00?3254 Clay at. near Presidio ay.; lower

7 r. and b.; yard; elec; gratea; modern
and np to date; Al.

173 Duboee ay.: apartment flats: newly reno.
vated throughout; modern snd up to date
In every respect; rents $20 and up.

$47.50?2833 Sacramento st. near Divi.adero: up-

per. 7 r. and b.; electric gratea; modern
In every respect.

$45.00?1450 Washington at. near Leavenworth.
apartment No. 8; 5 r. and b.: yard: elec
trlelty; grates; steam heat; hot water: Al;

$35.00?1326 Fulton at near Divissdero; beaut!
ful light flat of 9 large r. and b.

$32.50?1418 Broadway nr. Polk st.; modern 3

rm. apt., steam beat, hot water and
hardwood floora.

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. near Waller: tipper. 11
r. and b.: 4 large rooms In attic; yard.

$32.50?4318 California st. near 6th ay.: upper
flat of 8 rooms and b.; electricity; grate*.

$50.00?1410 Broadway, apartment No. 2; 3 T.
and b.; mod.; up to date in every respect.

$30.00?8128 Clay st. near Baker; 6 sunny rooms
and bath; electricity and gratea.

$30.00?2727 Pine st. near Broderick: lower. 6 r.
and b.; large and sunny rooms; yard;
grates; Al; large and newlr renovated

$30.00?1353 Sacramento st. corner Le Roy place;
lower flat of 5 r. and b.; grates; Al; new
ly renovated.

$30.00?1945 Eddy at. near Dlvlsadero; lower 8
r. and b.; electricity ; modern and sunny.

$30.00?442 Scott st. near Fell: upper flat; yard:
grates; newly renovated throughout; sunny.

$30.00 ?234 Pierce nr. Halght; upper, 7 r. and b.
$30.00?1471 Waller st. Dear Ashbury: middle. 6

r. and b.; yard; electricity; grates; Al.
$28.50?1493 McAllister st.; lower. 5 r. and b.:

modern and up to date.
$27.00?1933 O'Farrell st. nr. Pierce; lower 6

r. and b.; yard: In good condition.
$25.00?959 Howard st. nr. sth; upper; 4 r. and

b.; yard; Al.
$25.00?1846 Larkin st. near Pacific ay.: middle.

3 r. and b.: yard; electricity; grates: Al.
$25.00?1265 ALombard st. near Polk; upper. 3 r.

and b.; elegant city and marine view. Will
be renovated to suit tenant.

$25.00?2455 Polk St.; apartment 10; 2 r. and h :
yard; electricity: steam heat; hot water:
wall bed; hardwood floors

$23.00?648 11th ay.; upper. 5 r. and b.: n-wiy
renovated throughout. Up to date In
every respect.

$22.50?3272 26th st. near Folsom: upper. 5 r.
and b.; yard: electricity: grates.

$22.50?1470 AValencia st. near 20th: 6 r. and
b.; modern flat; light and sunny.

$21.00?1442 Valencia st. near 26th: lower. B r.
and b.: yard: electricity; grates.

$18.00?2538 McAllister st. near Stanyan; upp*'..
6 r. and b.; grates: Al.

$15.60?800 Landera st. near Market; upper flat.
4 r. and b; yard; Peerless hollars; grate-*.

$14.00?3774 20th St. near Dolores: lowci flat of
4 r. and b.; In good condition.

$12.60?154 Langton st.: upper flat of 4 r.
and b.; newly renovated throughout.

FURNISHED HOUSES
$250.00 ?Clay st. near Spruce; elegantly fur-

nished residence of 11 r. and 2 bath<;
hardwood floors throughout; large gar-
den sad lawn.

$100.00?1829 Bush St.: lower flat of 9 r snd h ?
completely furnished: modern and up to
date.

$100.00 ?3828 Jackson at. nr. Cherry; lower: 6
r. and h., and 2 r. downstairs; yard;
elec; grates; furnace; piano; Al; ino-l
crn and up to date in every respect; com
pletely furnished.

HOUSES
$126.00- -1915 Gough st. nr. Washington. house.

12 r. and b.; elec; yard; grates: A 1; will
lease for 1 year.

$75 00?345 16th ay.; bouse of 10 rooms. hMI
completed; coal and gas grates; hardwood
floors throughout.

$75.00?1310 Laguna st. cor. Olive sr.: bona
12 r. and b.; yard; grates; will put ta
elec; modern and up to date: Al.

$45.00?1307 Golden Gate ay. near Steiner at.;
house of 9 r. and b.; yard; electricity.

$30.00?170 Henry st. near 11th: 7 r. snd b :
newly renovated throughout: modern an!
up to date in every respect.

$25.00?493 Diamond st. near 21st; cottage of 6
r. and b.; yard; electricity; grates; Al.

STORES
$75.00?1870 Union st. near Octavla; yard: cle-- ;

plate glass and marble front; 18x60; Al.
124 Main st. near Mission: fine, light, loft.

upper: contains 4.400 square feet; elevator:
rent reasonable.

1097 Sutter st. corner Larkln: afore. 3655Q
feet, with basement 20x40 feet: excellent
location for high class tailoring estab
Hehment; rent reaaonable.

$30.00?1468 AValencia st. near 26tli; atore and
8 living rooms; fixtures complete; front
and rear entrances.

$23.00?Store on the aoutbwcst corner of Stett
and Eddy sts.; excellent location for dru,*
atore; will be altered to suit tenant.

GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS.
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES

We HAVE THEM IS ALL PARTS OF TUB
CITY

3. W. WRIGHT A CO..
228 Montgomery at.

DOWNEY St.. 252 and 254, near Ashbury - 6 and
7 room sunny flats: rent reduced; owner on
premlaes 10 to 4 daily.

GUERRERO St., 779 A, bet. Kith and 20th?4
rooms, bath, basement, $20; 781 A, 4 rooms,
bath, basement. $21.50.

TAYLOR at., 1312, between Washington asd
Jackson?Beautiful 6 room sunny flat; marios
view.

LILY ay., 452, off Buchanan at. near Page
$16 and $18; flats. 4 and 5 rooms, bath.

CASTRO St., 166, near 15th-$23; elegant flat.
6 aunny rooms and bath: fine sunny yard.

$20 ?New Sunny lower flat, 6 rooma and bath.
783 6th ay., close to Fulton ears.

$14?Sunny flat. 4 rooms, batb. basement, yard;
renovated. 138 Eureka at. near 18th.

CHERRY at.. 410?New, modern, suuny four
room flat; builtln conveniences; $27.50.

FELL St., 2022 ?-Lower « rooms; hardwood floors;
newly papered throughout; $40.

BUCHANAN st., 3125?Sunny fiat near fair aft)
5 rooms, bath, $20.

GERMANIA ay.. 132A?Cheerful, up to date.
sunny '! room flat.

FLATS TO LET

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
FURNISHED FLATS: FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES.

B. W. BLANCHARD JR. A CO..
BTH FLOOR. HE WES BUILDING, tiTH AND *MARKET; PHONE SUTTER 2508.

TO lease?My beautifully and completely fi-
nished duplex flat; 4 bedrooms, reception hall,
dining room, living room, etc. Call and s"e
It at 2177 Pacific ay.

WALNUT St.. 404, bet. California and Sacra-
mento? 6 room flat, nicely furnished; piano;
$30 a month.

FOUR rooms and bath, furnished, at the Dotth-

HOUSES TO LET

CALIFORNIA at., 3010, near Baker?Partly fur-
nlshed: rent reduced to $45.

~H OUBES TO LEI
PIERCE St.. 2002 2006?Fine sunny corner; rent

low to right party; 6 rooms and bath and 8
rooms and buth; thoroughly modern. Apply at
2U02 Pierce at.

SACRAMENTO st., 2723?8 rooms and servant'sroom; all modern improvements; garden, etc.;
inspection Invited; $65.

RESIDENCE. 1712 Bush St.; 8 sunny rooms,
garden; yard: low rent to private family.

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET
JFVH WIS HED

TO let?Furnished, one of the SHOW PLACtSOF ALAMEDA, situated on the bay; sevenrooms, two baths laundry; every modern con
_f"iene *; 1 "ft-" I°v«lt garden, garsge rente- A? 1.5 per month. Address OWNER, 21at., city. ~

Csmilaued us fimxt Pasta


